I. INTRODUCTION
OSFET's fabricated silicon-on-insulator (SOI) film M have numerous advantages over bulk devices [l] .
However, in SO1 MOSFET's with floating body, the effects of parasitic bipolar junction transistor (BJT) become serious for VLSI applications [ 2 ] . To predict these parasitic actions, it is necessary to analyze various current components and their correlations with external bias and device geometry factors.
The purpose of this study is to develop an analytical model of Ids -V& characteristics for short channel SO1
nMOSFET's with parasitic BJT effects. First of all, floating body potential must be accurately calculated because the body potential triggers the parasitic BJT action. In addition, the body potential is closely related to the parasitic currents, so it is very important to analyze the current components for various bias conditions and geometry factors. Many authors [3] - [5] have evaluated the body potential using the ohmic drop model which has been applied to the bulk MOSFET. This approach, however, is not appropriate for devices with floating body. Other studies consider impact ionization only at the MOSFET part, and take a simple diode equation to calculate the body potential [ 2 ] , [5] - [7] . However, as the film becomes thinner, impact ionization at the body must be considered [8] in addition to that at the drain part of the MOSFET. The diode equation is so simple that the equation is not accurate enough to explain the role of the parasitic current components on I d s -V& characteristics and large discrepancy on breakdown voltage is observed with this model. Huang et al. included BJT part but they considered neither the effect of the body potential on BJT multiplication factor nor the generation current component in drain to body (or collector-base) depletion region [9] . This study evaluates the body potential considering all current components from MOSFET as well as parasitic BJT. Then the effects of the body potential to device parameters such as front gate threshold voltage, drain saturation voltage, MOSFET and BJT multiplication factors, and parasitic BJT current are characterized. This study also provides good physical insight on the role of the parasitic current components in the overall device operation. Fig. 1 shows various current components in a floating body SO1 nMOSFET with the lateral parasitic BJT. For the parasitic BJT, the source behaves as emitter, body as base, and drain as collector. In the saturation region, the MOSFET channel current Ich generates the MOSFET-current-induced 
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To show the parasitic BJT effects more clearly, our study restricts the back gate bias to depletion or accumulation mode. (4), (7), (12), and (14) . When v d s increases by a small amount, v b , is recalculated using the previous Vbe as an initial value. This program calculates MOSFET parameters as well as BJT ones. In MOSFET part, M,, Kf, and Vd,,,,, are calculated using (2), (16) , and (19).
From these parameters, the program classifies device operation mode which determines Ihm and I,), using (I), (IS), and (19). In BJT part, Mb,Ig, and I , can be obtained using ( 5 ) , (6) , and (8). Then the program calculates I, and a~ using (3) which generates Ihb and I,, as described in (4) and (7) . 
Iv. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Comparison Between Measurements and Simulation
To verify the model, we have measured and simulated floating body SO1 nMOSFET's with various values of Vgf,Vgb, and L. In Fig. 3 , the model developed here shows accurate behaviors over various bias and geometry conditions in the overall device operation. Fig. 3(a) shows the simulated and measured Id, -V,, characteristics of the SO1 nMOSFET for various V,l applied with w/L = 10pm/2.Opm at v g b = -5 V. In the saturation region, Ids reveals the kink phenomena. As Vgf increases, the kink point v k and breakdown voltage SVd, also increase. On the other hand, the increase in Vgf reduces the difference between Vk and Once V& exceeds V k , the magnitude of the output conductance gds becomes larger. 
B . Model Analysis
I ) Current components:
The simulated SO1 nMOSFET characteristics for W/L = 10 pm/2.0 pm, Vgf = 3 V, and v& = -5 V are shown in Fig. 4 . Fig. 4(a) the increase in Id, near Vj cannot be explained by simply aaaing the parasitic currents to I&. In fact, the increase of I d , is due to the increment of I c h with the threshold voltage reduction which will be illustrated in detail in the next section. For further increase of Vd,, the parasitic BJT currents (Ihb,lc) become comparable to I c h that I d s is controlled by both I& and the parasitic BJT currents. Eventually parasitic BJT currents become the major component of the drain current.
) Body Potential:
To analyze the body potential, we evaluate the parasitic currents in more detail. Fig. 4(b) and (c) show the parasitic currents and their corresponding effects on Vbe and Vtf. Fig. 4(b) reveals four different regions. The initial body potential is set in region I where all parasitic currents Fig. 3(a) as a function of v&. Comparing Fig. 3(a) and Fig. 5 , we see that I d s shows the kink where Vbe just starts to increase from its initial value. As V, j is increased, starting points of vb, are also increased, and vtf is then To illustrate the role of parasitic current components in the kink region, we investigate the relations among M,, Ihm, and I& as a function of Vgf at v d , = 2.5 V in Fig. 6(a) . In contrast to the smooth increase of I&, M , -1 is reduced very sharply with the increment of vgf. As a result, Ihm, generated by the product of M , -1 and I&, (see (I) ), is also decreased. As we mentioned in the analysis of current component, I,, is the dominant component in this region, which means that v b , is govemed mainly by Ih-. According to the above analysis, the increase in Vg, results in the increase of V k .
At high v d s region, Ids is composed of BJT current rather than MOSFET current. In this region, it is necessary to analyze Ihb and I,. Fig. 6(b) where ItILt is treated as I B in a conventional BJT.
In Fig. 7 , we plot 71 as a function of L. This figure reveals that 71 is very sensitive to L. As L is decreased w b becomes smaller, resulting in an increase of 7. The increase in 71 raises g d s in the saturation region and results in a smaller SVd,. This fact also explains why the difference between v k and BVds becomes larger with increasing L, as shown in Fig. 3(b) . As L is decreased, there are some discrepancies between simulated and measured characteristics in BVds. At high I,., the conventional BJT goes into the high-level injection condition which degrades p [17] . For the same analogy, the decrease in L brings about large I,. which forces the parasitic BJT to operate in the high-level injection condition and thereby degrades 71. The increase of device temperature due to the self-heating effect near the breakdown region also reduces impact ionization rate MOSFET's, high-level injection and self-heating effect should be considered. shown in Fig. 3(c) . In contrast to the split in V,, with the vgb variation, Vie is split with vds variation. As vgb is decreased, the onset point of vbe becomes smaller due to the increase in Vtf. As vtf is increased, I& is decreased linearly and the corresponding Vds,sat is decreased, which increases Mm -1 exponentially as expressed in (2) . Therefore, the product of 
) vgb
